Fee Regulations

1. The Board of Regents shall determine the level of full program student fees and a schedule of such fees shall be published. All other student fees shall be fixed by the Committee on Budget Administration.

2. All fees are payable in accordance with regulations established by the Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer providing only that said regulations may not defer payment of these fees beyond the end of the term for which they are assessed.

3. No exemption from the payment of fees shall be granted unless specifically approved in advance by the Board.

4. All persons, not specifically exempted, who are using University facilities and services must register and pay the appropriate fee.

5. Students enrolled in more than one school/college will pay the higher tuition rate for all credits elected.
I. **Academic Term**

A. **Full Program Fees**

*Ann Arbor*

Ann Arbor Campus fees include mandatory assessments for an Infrastructure Maintenance Fee and Health Service.

1. **Undergraduate Schools and Colleges**
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program) $3,612<sup>a</sup>  
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program) 4,087b  
   2. School of Business Administration
   a. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program) 4,258c  
   3. Dental Hygiene Program
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program) 3,718d  
   b. Upper Division 55 or more credits toward program) 4,196e  
   4. College of Engineering, and programs in Computer & Communication Sciences
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program) 3,855f  
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program) 5,007g  
   5. Division of Kinesiology
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program) 3,855h  
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program) 4,437i  
   6. College of Literature, Science & Arts<sup>2</sup>
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program) 3,649j  
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program) 4,124k  
   7. College of Pharmacy
   a. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program) 4,654l  

**Graduate and Professional Schools and Colleges**

1. College of Architecture and Urban Planning
   a. M. Arch. Program & Rackham
      1) Pre-Candidacy 6,261  
      2) Rackham Candidacy 3,925  
   2. School of Art and Design - Rackham Graduate School 6,123  
   3. School of Business Administration
   a. M.B.A. Program 13,750  
   b. MBA-Executive Prgm.
      1) (2002 Cohort) 23,750  
      2) (2001 Cohort) 22,500  
   c. Rackham Grad Business Admin
      1) Pre-Candidacy 6,261  
      2) Candidacy 4,106  

---

<sup>1</sup> Applies to College of Architecture and Urban Planning, School of Art & Design, School of Education, School of Music, School of Natural Resources & Environment, School of Nursing.  
<sup>2</sup> Includes an additional $30 per term Technology Access Across the Curriculum fee, except programs in Computer & Communications Science.

For each hour over eighteen:

a. Residents are assessed an additional $276, non-residents $937  
b. Residents are assessed an additional $315, non-residents $1,006  
c. Residents are assessed an additional $330, non-residents $1,024  
d. Residents are assessed an additional $285, non-residents $946  
e. Residents are assessed an additional $324, non-residents $1,015  
f. Residents are assessed an additional $296, non-residents $946  
g. Residents are assessed an additional $392, non-residents $1,066  
h. Residents are assessed an additional $296, non-residents $1,002  
i. Residents are assessed an additional $344, non-residents $1,098  
j. Residents are assessed an additional $279, non-residents $940  
k. Residents are assessed an additional $318, non-residents $1,009  
l. Residents are assessed an additional $363, non-residents $1,006  

<sup>***</sup> Students enrolled in Rackham Graduate Programs with an Engineering field of study will pay fees at the rate of Rackham Engineering programs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>DDS Program</th>
<th>Rackham Graduate Dent.</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>9,273</td>
<td>15,962</td>
<td>6,160</td>
<td>3,907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Rackham Graduate Dent.</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>12,411</td>
<td>3,965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Graduate Degree</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>7,032</td>
<td>13,114</td>
<td>4,727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Rackham Graduate Engineering</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,844</td>
<td>12,902</td>
<td>4,727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,005</td>
<td>12,165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>12,411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>M.D. Program</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>9,866</td>
<td>15,204</td>
<td>5,981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Rackham - Medical School</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>5,981</td>
<td>12,114</td>
<td>3,965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>12,411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Master’s Program &amp; Rackham</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>12,165</td>
<td>3,965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>12,411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,194</td>
<td>12,552</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pharm. D. Program</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>7,527</td>
<td>13,012</td>
<td>3,887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Rackham Pharmacy</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,005</td>
<td>12,165</td>
<td>3,887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>12,411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,808</td>
<td>12,411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,005</td>
<td>12,165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Pre-Candidacy</th>
<th>Candidacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>6,538</td>
<td>11,958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Reduced Program Fees

Ann Arbor

1. Undergraduate Schools and Colleges (see footnote 1 page one)
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 585  \( \text{Residents} \) 1,246  \( \text{Non-residents} \)
      2) Each additional hour 276  937
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 624  1,315
      2) Each additional hour 315  1,006

2. School of Business Administration
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 639  1,333
      2) Each additional hour 330  1,024

3. Dental Hygiene
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 594  1,255
      2) Each additional hour 285  946
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 633  1,324
      2) Each additional hour 324  1,015

4. College of Engineering, and programs in Computer & Communication Sciences in the College of Literature, Science, and the Arts
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 605  1,255
      2) Each additional hour 296  946
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 701  1,375
      2) Each additional hour 392  1,066

5. Division of Kinesiology
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 605  1,311
      2) Each additional hour 296  1,002
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 653  1,407
      2) Each additional hour 344  1,098

6. College of Literature, Science and the Arts (see footnote 2 page one)
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 588  1,249
      2) Each additional hour 279  940
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 627  1,318
      2) Each additional hour 318  1,009

7. College of Pharmacy
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 672  1,315
      2) Each additional hour 363  1,006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate and Professional Schools &amp; Colleges (see footnote 1 page two)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. College of Arch &amp; Urban Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. School of Art &amp; Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. School of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. M.B.A. Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. MBA-Evening Prgm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Additional Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Rackham Graduate Bus. Adm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. School of Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. D.D.S. Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than fourteen hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Rackham Graduate Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. College of Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Engineering Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Rackham Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. School of Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Division of Kinesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Law School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than ten hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Literature, Science &amp; Art (Rackham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) First hour elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Each additional hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11. Medical School
   a. M.D. Program
      A student who elects fewer than fourteen hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 992  1,373
      2) Each additional hour 683  1,064
   b. Rackham - Medical School
      A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 940  1,621
      2) Each additional hour 631  1,312

12. School of Music
   a. M. Mus. Program
      A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 955  1,654
      2) Each additional hour 646  1,345
   b. Rackham
      A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 955  1,654
      2) Each additional hour 646  1,345

13. School of Natural Resources & Environment
    A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
    a. Master’s Program & Rackham
       1) First hour elected 955  1,627
       2) Each additional hour 646  1,318

14. School of Nursing (Rackham)
    A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
    1) First hour elected 963  1,670
    2) Each additional hour 654  1,361

15. College of Pharmacy
    a. Pharm. D. Program
       A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
       1) First hour elected 1,156  1,765
       2) Each additional hour 797  1,406
    b. Rackham Pharmacy
       A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
       1) First hour elected 942  1,627
       2) Each additional hour 633  1,318

16. School of Public Health
    a. M.P.H., M.H.S.A., Dr.P.H. Programs & Rackham
       A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
       1) First hour elected 955  1,654
       2) Each additional hour 646  1,345

17. School of Public Policy (Rackham)
    A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
    1) First hour elected 1,032  1,654
    2) Each additional hour 723  1,345

18. Rackham Interdepartmental
    A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
    1) First hour elected 942  1,627
    2) Each additional hour 633  1,318

19. School of Social Work (M.S.W. Program)
    A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
    1) First hour elected 1,002  1,604
    2) Each additional hour 693  1,295
II. Divided Term - Spring Half Term or Summer Half Term

A. Full Program Fees

Ann Arbor

1. Undergraduate Schools and Colleges (see footnote 1 page one)
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program) 1,806\textsuperscript{a}  5,776\textsuperscript{a}
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program) 2,044\textsuperscript{b}  6,186\textsuperscript{b}

2. School of Business Administration
   a. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program) 2,129\textsuperscript{c}  6,296\textsuperscript{c}

3. Dental Hygiene Program
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program) 1,859\textsuperscript{d}  5,829\textsuperscript{d}
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program) 2,098\textsuperscript{e}  6,241\textsuperscript{e}

4. College of Engineering, and programs in Computer & Communication Sciences in the College of Literature, Science, and the Arts
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program) 1,928\textsuperscript{f}  5,829\textsuperscript{f}
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credit toward program) 2,504\textsuperscript{g}  6,548\textsuperscript{g}

5. Division of Kinesiology
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credit toward program) 1,928\textsuperscript{h}  6,163\textsuperscript{h}
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credit toward program) 2,219\textsuperscript{i}  6,737\textsuperscript{i}

6. College of Literature, Science, & Arts (see footnote 2 page one)
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program) 1,825\textsuperscript{j}  5,795\textsuperscript{j}
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credit toward program) 2,062\textsuperscript{k}  6,205\textsuperscript{k}

7. College of Pharmacy
   a. Upper Division (55 or more credit toward program) 2,327\textsuperscript{l}  6,186\textsuperscript{l}

Graduate and Professional Schools and Colleges (see footnote 1 page two)

1. College of Architecture and Urban Planning
   a. M. Arch. Program & Rackham
      1) Pre-Candidacy 3,465  6,530
      2) Rackham Candidacy 1,963

2. School of Art and Design - Rackham Graduate School 3,385  6,880

3. School of Business Administration
   a. M.B.A. Program 7,625  9,015
   b. Rackham Grad Business Admin
      1) Pre-Candidacy 3,465  6,955
      2) Candidacy 2,053

4. School of Dentistry
   a. DDS Program 4,642  7,988
   b. Rackham Graduate Dent.
      1) Pre-Candidacy 3,410  6,870
      2) Candidacy 1,954

5. School of Education (Rackham)
   a. Pre-Candidacy 3,385  6,880
   b. Candidacy 1,983

For each hour over nine:

\textsuperscript{a} Residents are assessed an additional $276, non-residents $937
\textsuperscript{b} Residents are assessed an additional $315, non-residents $1,006
\textsuperscript{c} Residents are assessed an additional $330, non-residents $1,024
\textsuperscript{d} Residents are assessed an additional $285, non-residents $946
\textsuperscript{e} Residents are assessed an additional $324, non-residents $1,015
\textsuperscript{f} Residents are assessed an additional $296, non-residents $946
\textsuperscript{g} Residents are assessed an additional $392, non-residents $1,066
\textsuperscript{h} Residents are assessed an additional $296, non-residents $1,002
\textsuperscript{i} Residents are assessed an additional $344, non-residents $1,098
\textsuperscript{j} Residents are assessed an additional $279, non-residents $940
\textsuperscript{k} Residents are assessed an additional $318, non-residents $1,009
\textsuperscript{l} Residents are assessed an additional $363, non-residents $1,006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. College of Engineering</th>
<th>Michigan Residents</th>
<th>Non-residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Graduate Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,890</td>
<td>7,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>2,364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Rackham Graduate Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,790</td>
<td>7,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>2,364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. School of Information (Rackham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,320</td>
<td>6,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Division of Kinesiology (Rackham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,610</td>
<td>7,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Law School</td>
<td>8,681</td>
<td>10,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Literature, Science &amp; Art (Rackham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,320</td>
<td>6,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Medical School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. M.D. Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Rackham - Medical School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,310</td>
<td>6,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>3,965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. School of Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. M. Mus. Program</td>
<td>3,385</td>
<td>6,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Rackham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,385</td>
<td>6,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. School of Natural Resources &amp; Environment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Master's Program &amp; Rackham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,385</td>
<td>6,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. School of Nursing (Rackham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-candidacy</td>
<td>3,425</td>
<td>6,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. College of Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Pharm. D. Program</td>
<td>4,165</td>
<td>7,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Rackham Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,320</td>
<td>6,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. School of Public Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. M.P.H., M.H.S.A., Dr.P.H. Programs &amp;Rackham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,385</td>
<td>6,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. School of Public Policy (Rackham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,770</td>
<td>6,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Rackham Interdepartmental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pre-Candidacy</td>
<td>3,320</td>
<td>6,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. School of Social Work (M.S.W. Program)</td>
<td>3,620</td>
<td>6,630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Reduced Program Fees

Ann Arbor

1. Undergraduate Schools and Colleges (see footnote \(^1\) page one)
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 431 1.092
      2) Each additional hour 276 937
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 470 1.161
      2) Each additional hour 315 1.006

2. School of Business Administration
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 485 1.179
      2) Each additional hour 330 1.024

3. Dental Hygiene
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 440 1.101
      2) Each additional hour 285 946
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 479 1.170
      2) Each additional hour 324 1.015

4. College of Engineering, and programs in Computer & Communication Sciences in the College of Literature, Science, and the Arts
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 451 1.101
      2) Each additional hour 296 946
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 547 1.221
      2) Each additional hour 392 1.066

5. Division of Kinesiology
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 451 1.157
      2) Each additional hour 296 1.002
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 499 1.253
      2) Each additional hour 344 1.098

6. College of Literature, Science and the Arts (see footnote \(^2\) page one)
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Lower Division (fewer than 55 credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 434 1.095
      2) Each additional hour 279 940
   b. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 473 1.164
      2) Each additional hour 318 1.009

7. College of Pharmacy
   A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   a. Upper Division (55 or more credits toward program)
      1) First hour elected 518 1.161
      2) Each additional hour 363 1.006
Graduate and Professional Schools and Colleges (see footnote 1 page two)

1. College of Arch & Urban Planning
   A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
   1) First hour elected 817 1,430
   2) Each additional hour 662 1,275

2. School of Art & Design
   A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
   1) First hour elected 801 1,500
   2) Each additional hour 646 1,345

3. School of Business Administration
   a. M.B.A. Program
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 1,649 1,927
      2) Each additional hour 1,494 1,772
   b. MBA-Evening Prgm.
      1) First hour elected 993
      2) Additional Hours 900
   c. Rackham Graduate Bus. Adm.
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 817 1,515
      2) Each additional hour 662 1,360

4. School of Dentistry
   a. D.D.S. Program
      A student who elects fewer than seven hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 796 1,274
      2) Each additional hour 641 1,119
   b. Rackham Graduate Dentistry.
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 806 1,498
      2) Each additional hour 651 1,343

5. School of Education
   A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
   1) First hour elected 801 1,500
   2) Each additional hour 646 1,345

6. College of Engineering
   a. Engineering Graduate
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 902 1,578
      2) Each additional hour 747 1,423
   b. Rackham Engineering
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 882 1,555
      2) Each additional hour 727 1,400

7. School of Information
   A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
   1) First hour elected 788 1,473
   2) Each additional hour 633 1,318

8. Division of Kinesiology
   A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
   1) First hour elected 846 1,599
   2) Each additional hour 691 1,444

9. Law School
   A student who elects fewer than seven hours will pay:
   1) First hour elected 1519 1,819
   2) Each additional hour 1210 1,510

10. Literature, Science & Art (Rackham)
    A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
    1) First hour elected 788 1,473
    2) Each additional hour 633 1,318
11. Medical School
   a. M.D. Program
      A student who elects fewer than seven hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected
      2) Each additional hour
   b. Rackham - Medical School
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 786 1,467
      2) Each additional hour 631 1,312

12. School of Music
   a. M. Mus. Program
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 801 1,500
      2) Each additional hour 646 1,345
   b. Rackham
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      1) First hour elected 801 1,500
      2) Each additional hour 646 1,345

13. School of Natural Resources & Environment
    A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
    a. Master’s Program & Rackham
       1) First hour elected 801 1,473
       2) Each additional hour 646 1,318

14. School of Nursing (Rackham)
    A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
    1) First hour elected 809 1,516
    2) Each additional hour 654 1,361

15. College of Pharmacy
    a. Pharm. D. Program
       A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
       1) First hour elected 977 1,586
       2) Each additional hour 797 1,406
    b. Rackham Pharmacy
       A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
       1) First hour elected 788 1,473
       2) Each additional hour 633 1,318

16. School of Public Health
    a. M.P.H., M.H.S.A., Dr.P.H. Programs &Rackham
       A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
       1) First hour elected 801 1,500
       2) Each additional hour 646 1,345

17. School of Public Policy (Rackham)
    A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
    1) First hour elected 878 1,500
    2) Each additional hour 723 1,345

18. Rackham Interdepartmental
    A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
    1) First hour elected 788 1,473
    2) Each additional hour 633 1,318

19. School of Social Work (M.S.W. Program)
    A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
    1) First hour elected 848 1,450
    2) Each additional hour 693 1,295
III. **Camps and Stations**

The schedules of fees for the divided term shall be applicable in general to Biological Station, Camp Davis and Geological Expeditions. Fees and charges for living accommodations, meals, and other student services shall be established and adjusted from time to time on recommendation of the director or the appropriate dean.

IV. **Noncredit Courses, Conferences, and Institutes**

Fees are fixed in term of educational costs.

V. **Special Program Fees 2002-2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Public Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. On Job/On Campus Health Management &amp; Policy</td>
<td>per year 11,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. On Job/On Campus Environmental Health Science</td>
<td>per year 9,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. On Job/On Campus Industrial Health</td>
<td>per year 9,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. On Job/On Campus Occupational Health</td>
<td>per year 9,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. On Job/On Campus Health Policy (PEW) Pre-candidate</td>
<td>per year 11,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. On Job/On Campus Health Policy (PEW) Candidate</td>
<td>per term 3,841</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Nursing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. On Job/On Degree Community Health Nursing</td>
<td>per year 11,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Auditor\textsuperscript{a, b}</td>
<td>academic term 1,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>divided term 1,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Nursing</td>
<td>full program 3,963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reduced program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>first hour 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>additional hour 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Engineering</td>
<td>first hour 932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>additional hour 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 credit course 2,426</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. **Programs with Flat Fees 2002-2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>LSA Experiential Learning per credit hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Applied Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student electing Applied Music for degree credit</td>
<td>Instruction—one half-hour per week (2 credit hours) 1,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instruction—one hour per week (4 credit hours) 2,215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credit by Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3 credit exam</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 credit exam</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6+ credit exam</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a} The fee for this program includes Health Services Assessment.

\textsuperscript{b} The fee for this program includes an Infrastructure Maintenance Fee.

VII. **Application Fees**

Application fees may be required. Prospective applicants should contact the appropriate admissions office.

VIII. **Enrollment Deposit**

The enrollment deposit is a payment ($200 -- Ann Arbor; $500 -- Grad. Bus.; $50 -- Dearborn and Flint) to guarantee an enrollment space. All new students, and former students who were not enrolled in the University during the previous two terms, are required to establish this deposit. “Summer only” and guest students are exempted from this requirement. The enrollment deposit is applied toward the payment of student fees for the term for which the student has been admitted. Failure to enroll for this term will result in forfeiture of the enrollment deposit.
IX.  Late Registration Fee -- Ann Arbor

Students who register after the end of the scheduled registration period for any term or program will be assessed a late registration fee. The fee is $50 during the first month in which classes are held, increasing by $25 at the beginning of each subsequent month.

Laboratory & Other Supplemental Fees, Charges, & Deposits -- Ann Arbor

A. Laboratory & other supplemental fees, including deposits. Fees and charges calculated to cover the costs of materials and supplies consumed, breakage, and other losses, are established by the Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer upon recommendation by the appropriate dean or director.

B. Diplomas, student receipts, etc. Charges reasonably calculated to defray the cost of issuing duplicate diplomas, certificates, student receipts, student identification cards, student transcripts, etc., are established by the Committee on Budget Administration upon recommendation by the appropriate dean or director.

C. Short courses, conferences, and institutes. Fees reasonably calculated to cover instructional and other related costs and charges incurred in the offering of short courses, conferences, and institutes, are established by the Committee on Budget Administration upon recommendation by the appropriate dean or director.

X.  Other Fees -- Ann Arbor

All students who enroll will be assessed the additional fees shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Full Term</th>
<th>Divided Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Registration Fee</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Michigan Student Assembly</td>
<td>6.69</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Student Legal Services</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. School/College Government Fee</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XI. Adjustment in Fees -- Ann Arbor

A student who changes his or her program in the first three weeks of classes in the full term, or in the first two weeks of classes in the divided term, will receive a full refund of the fees paid and will be assessed the full fee appropriate to new elections. If changes are made thereafter, the higher of the two fees will be assessed.

XII. Refund of Fees -- Ann Arbor

A. Students withdrawing after registration and before the end of the third week of classes in the full term, or before the end of the second week of classes in the divided term, shall pay a disenrollment fee of $50 but will be refunded any part of the term fee which has been paid.

B. Students withdrawing during the third week of classes in the divided term or in the fourth, fifth and sixth week of classes in the full term shall pay a disenrollment fee of $50 or 50 percent of the assessed fee, whichever is larger.

C. Students withdrawing subsequent to the third week of classes in the divided term or in the fourth, fifth and sixth week of classes in the full term shall pay the assessed term fee in full.

D. Registration fees are nonrefundable.

E. The effective date of refund is the date the withdrawal notice is received in the Registrar’s Office.

F. Any refund due the student will be mailed to his or her address of record upon request of the Office of Student Financial Operations, 2226 Student Activities Building, Ann Arbor, MI 48109.

XIII. Reduced Fees for Persons Sixty-five and Over

Persons sixty-five years of age or older are granted the privilege of enrolling in any University course or program for which they are properly qualified, on payment of a fee equal to 50 percent of the announced fee for such course or program exclusive of laboratory fees and other special charges, with the understanding that the University reserves the right to determine in each case the appropriateness of the election.
Dearborn Campus fees include a mandatory non-refundable Registration assessment.

1. **Undergraduate:**
   a. Twelve hours
      - Michigan Residents: $2,536.80
      - Non-residents: $6,161.40
   b. First hour elected
      - Michigan Residents: 301.05
      - Non-residents: 603.10
   c. Each additional hour
      - Michigan Residents: 203.25
      - Non-residents: 505.30

2. **Graduate and Professional:**
   a. Eight hours
      - Michigan Residents: 2,705.80
      - Non-residents: 6,661.80
   b. First hour elected
      - Michigan Residents: 423.80
      - Non-residents: 918.30
   c. Each additional hour
      - Michigan Residents: 326.00
      - Non-residents: 820.50

3. **Graduate Education:**
   a. Eight hours
      - Michigan Residents: 1,997.00
      - Non-residents: 6,661.80
   b. First hour elected
      - Michigan Residents: 335.20
      - Non-residents: 918.30
   c. Each additional hour
      - Michigan Residents: 237.40
      - Non-residents: 820.50

4. **Web-based Special Education:**
   a. Eight hours
      - Michigan Residents: 1,997.20
      - Non-residents: 2,186.92
   b. First hour elected
      - Michigan Residents: 335.20
      - Non-residents: 358.94
   c. Each additional hour
      - Michigan Residents: 237.40
      - Non-residents: 261.14

5. **Management Web MBA:**
   - Per Course Assessment
     - Michigan Residents: 1,735.95
     - Non-residents: 1,953.00

---

**ADDITIONAL ASSESSMENTS**

Non-refundable Registration Assessment for all students who enroll: 97.80

**Upper Division Course Premium Tuition Assessment:**
300-499 level courses in CAS&L and Education are assessed an additional $4.60 per credit hour
300-499 level courses in Engineering are assessed an additional $28.45 per credit hour
300-499 level courses in Management are assessed an additional $53.80 per credit hour
500 and above level courses in Engineering are assessed an additional $43.00 per credit hour
500 and above level courses in Management are assessed an additional $81.00 per credit hour

**Technology Assessment:**
All CAS&L, Education, Management and Unclassified students:
   Electing six or less credit hours are assessed $30.05
   Electing seven or more credit hours are assessed $60.10
All Engineering students:
   Electing six or less credit hours are assessed $48.20
   Electing seven or more credit hours are assessed $96.40

---

1. Resident Students enrolled in either the Public Administration or Adult Instruction and Performance Technology program are assessed at the resident rate of $326.00 per credit hour

   a. For each hour over twelve residents are assessed an additional $43.00, non-residents $94.90
   b. Residents are assessed an additional $185.75, non-residents $533.00
   c. Residents are assessed an additional $185.75, non-residents $533.00
   d. Residents are assessed an additional $185.75, non-residents $204.33
Flint

1. Undergraduate Lower Division
   a. 12-18 $2,247.00\text{a}$ $4,494.00\text{a}
   b. Each credit hour 187.25 374.50

2. Undergraduate Upper Division
   a. 12-18 2,281.00\text{b} 4,562.00\text{b}
   b. Each credit hour 190.10 380.20

3. Nursing (Generic)
   a. 12-18 2,570.00\text{c} 5,139.00\text{c}
   b. Each credit hour 214.20 428.25

4. RN/BSN
   a. 12-18 refer to 2,509.00\text{d}
   b. Each credit hour Undergraduate 209.10

5. MS Anesthesia
   a. 12-18 3,795.00\text{e}
   b. Each credit hour 316.25

6. Graduate DPT - Previously MPT/UT
   a. 12-18 3,795.00\text{f} 4,175.00\text{f}
   b. Each credit hour 316.25 348.00

7. MS Science Nursing (MN)
   a. 9 (full-time) 3,303.00\text{g} 4,955.00\text{g}
   b. Each credit hour 367.00 550.60

8. MBA
   a. 9 (full-time) 3,811.00\text{h}
   b. Each credit hour 423.50

9. Graduate MPA/MLS/MS He/MA Ed/MS Bio
   a. 9-12 2,730.00\text{i} 4,095.00\text{i}
   b. Each credit hour 303.35 455.00

**MANDATORY FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART-TIME STUDENT</th>
<th>FULL-TIME STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRATION FEE</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECREATION FEE</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY FEE</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$104.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ON-LINE COURSE FEES \$43.00 PER CREDIT HOUR

PHYSICAL THERAPY - DPT COURSE FEES \$35.00 PER CREDIT HOUR

For each hour over eighteen:

a Residents are assessed an additional \$187.25, non-residents \$374.50
b Residents are assessed an additional \$190.10, non-residents \$380.20
c Residents are assessed an additional \$214.20, non-residents \$428.25
d Students are assessed an additional \$209.10

e Students are assessed an additional \$316.25
f Residents are assessed an additional \$316.25, non-residents \$348.00

g For each hour over nine:

h Residents are assessed an additional \$367.00, non-residents \$550.60

i For each hour over twelve hours residents are assessed an additional \$303.35, non-residents \$455.00
Information on Residency Classification for Admission and Tuition Purposes

Authority

The governing board at each university in Michigan has the authority to determine residency classification guidelines for admission and tuition purposes. Therefore, residency guidelines may vary from school to school and are independent of guidelines used by other state authorities to determine residency for purposes such as income and property tax liability, driving and voting.

The following guidelines were approved by the University of Michigan’s Board of Regents to take effect Spring Term 1998 and to apply to students at all campuses of the University of Michigan. The guidelines are administered by the Residency Classification Office in the Office of the Registrar at the University of Michigan Ann Arbor campus, 1514 LSA Building, 500 S. State St., Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1382 (734) 764-1400

The Student’s Responsibilities and the Residency Application Process

It is the student’s responsibility to read the University Residency Classification Guidelines contained in this document and to apply for admission and register under the proper residency classification. It is also the student’s responsibility to file an Application for Resident Classification for an official determination of status. Students are encouraged to consult with staff in the Residency Classification Office if they have questions or need assistance.

The admissions offices at the various schools and colleges within the University perform the initial screening for residency classification. If a student indicates Michigan resident status on the admissions application and the admissions office questions that status, the student will be classified as a non-resident and notified of the need to file an Application for Resident Classification with the Residency Classification Office. The fact that a student’s claim to residency for University purposes is questioned does not necessarily mean that he or she will be ineligible; it simply means that the student’s circumstances must be documented and reviewed by the Residency Classification Office.

Misrepresentation and Falsification of Information

Applicants who provide false or misleading information or who intentionally omit relevant information in an application for admission, an application for resident classification or any other document relevant to residency eligibility may be subject to legal or disciplinary measures. Students improperly classified as residents based on this type of information will have their resident classification changed and may be retroactively charged non-resident tuition for the period of time they were improperly classified.

For University purposes, “domicile” is defined as the place where an individual intends his/her true, fixed and permanent home and principal establishment to be, and to which the individual intends to return whenever he or she is absent. These Guidelines are designed to explain how a student may demonstrate the required intent and establishment of a domicile in Michigan. An individual whose activities and circumstances, as documented to the University, demonstrate that he or she intends to be domiciled in Michigan and has, in fact, established a domicile in Michigan will be eligible for classification as a resident. An individual whose presence in the state is based on activities or circumstances that are indeterminate or temporary, such as (but not limited to) educational pursuits, will be presumed not to be domiciled in Michigan and will be classified as a non-resident. The burden of proof is on the applicant to demonstrate with clear and convincing evidence that he or she is eligible for resident classification under these Guidelines.

These Guidelines describe situations that create presumptions of resident and non-resident status. The fact that a presumption of resident status may apply to a student does not mean that the student will automatically be classified as a resident or that the student is relieved of the responsibility for filing an Application for Resident Classification. (See...
The Student’s Responsibilities and the Residency Application Process. To overcome a presumption of non-resident status, a student must file a residency application and document with clear and convincing evidence that a Michigan domicile has been established.

A. GENERAL GUIDELINES:

1. Circumstances which may demonstrate permanent domicile

The following circumstances and activities, though not conclusive or exhaustive, may lend support to a claim to eligibility for resident classification:

- both parents (in the case of divorce, one parent) permanently domiciled in Michigan as demonstrated by permanent employment, establishment of a household and severance of out of state ties
- applicant employed in the state in a full-time, permanent position provided that the applicant’s employment is the primary purpose for the applicant’s presence in Michigan
- spouse or domestic partner employed in the state in a full-time, permanent position provided that the spouse’s or partner’s employment is the primary purpose for the student’s presence in Michigan

2. Circumstances which do not demonstrate permanent domicile

The circumstances and activities listed below are temporary or indeterminate and, in and of themselves, do not demonstrate permanent domicile:

- enrollment in high school, community college or university
- participation in a medical residency program, fellowship or internship
- employment that is temporary or short-term
- military assignment
- employment in a position normally held by a student
- ownership of property
- presence of relatives (other than parents)
- possession of a Michigan driver’s license or voter’s registration
- payment of Michigan income or property taxes
- the applicant’s statement of intent to be domiciled in Michigan

3. One year continuous presence

In cases where it is determined that an applicant has not demonstrated establishment of a domicile in Michigan as defined by these Guidelines, the University will require the applicant to document one year of continuous physical presence in the state as one of the criteria for determining eligibility for resident classification in any subsequent Application for Resident Classification. The year to be documented will be the one year immediately preceding the first day of classes of the term in question. The year of continuous presence is never the only criterion used for determining resident eligibility, and, in itself, will not qualify a student for resident status. If substantial and new information arises which changes the circumstances of a student’s presence in Michigan and which clearly demonstrates the establishment of a Michigan domicile, the student may be immediately eligible for resident classification prior to the passage of one year.

In documenting the year of continuous physical presence in Michigan, the applicant will be expected to show actual physical presence by means of enrollment, employment, in-person financial transactions, health care appointments, etc. Having a lease or a permanent address in the state does not, in itself, qualify as physical presence. Short-term absences (summer vacation of 21 days or less, spring break and break between fall and winter term), in and of themselves, will not jeopardize compliance with the one-year requirement. In determining the effect of a short-term absence, the nature of the absence will be assessed to determine whether it is contrary to an intent to be domiciled in Michigan. Absences from the state in excess of the time mentioned above or failure to document physical presence at the beginning and end of the year will be considered as noncompliance with the one-year continuous presence requirement.
B. RESIDENCY PRESUMPTIONS IN PARTICULAR CIRCUMSTANCES:
The fact that a presumption of resident status may apply to a student does not mean that the student will automatically be classified as a resident or that the student is relieved of the responsibility for filing an Application for Resident Classification. (See The Student’s Responsibilities and the Residency Application Process).

I. Dependent Students

For University residency classification purposes, a student is presumed to be a dependent of his or her parents if the student is 24 years of age or younger and (1) has been primarily involved in educational pursuits, or (2) has not been entirely financially self-supporting through employment.

a. Residents

i. Dependent Student – Parents in Michigan

A dependent student whose parents are, according to University Residency Classification Guidelines, domiciled in Michigan is presumed to be eligible for resident classification for University purposes as long as the student has not taken steps to establish a domicile outside of Michigan or any other action inconsistent with maintaining a domicile in Michigan.

ii. Dependent Student of Divorced Parents – One Parent in Michigan

A dependent student whose parents are divorced is presumed to be eligible for resident classification for University purposes if one parent is, according to University Residency Classification Guidelines, domiciled in Michigan. The student must not have taken steps to establish an independent domicile outside of Michigan or any other action inconsistent with maintaining a domicile in Michigan.

iii. Dependent Resident Student Whose Parents Leave Michigan

A student who is living in Michigan and who is, by University Residency Classification Guidelines, permanently domiciled in Michigan does not lose resident status if the parents leave Michigan, provided:

- (1) that the student has completed at least the junior year of high school prior to the parents’ departure,
- (2) that the student remains in Michigan, enrolled as a full-time student in high school or an institution of higher education, and
- (3) that the student has not taken steps to establish a domicile outside Michigan or any other action inconsistent with maintaining a domicile in Michigan.

b. Non-residents

Dependent Student – Parents not in Michigan

A dependent student whose parents are domiciled outside the state of Michigan is presumed to be a non-resident for University purposes.

2. Michigan Residents and Absences From the State

Individuals who have been domiciled in Michigan according to University Residency Classification Guidelines immediately preceding certain types of absences from the state may retain their eligibility for resident classification under the conditions listed below:

a. One Year Absence

An individual who has been domiciled in Michigan immediately preceding an absence from the state of less than one year may return to the University as a resident for admission and tuition purposes provided:

- (1) that the individual has maintained significant ties to the state during his or her absence, and
- (2) that the individual returns to Michigan.

b. Absence for Active Duty Military Service (Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard), Missionary Work, Peace Corps or Similar Philanthropic Work

An individual who is domiciled in Michigan at the time of entry into active military duty, missionary work, Peace Corps or similar philanthropic work does not lose eligibility for resident classification as long as he or she is on continuous active duty and continuously claims Michigan as the state of legal residence for income tax purposes. Dependent children of such an individual are also eligible for resident classification, provided:

- (1) that they are coming to the University directly from high school or they have been continuously enrolled in college since graduating from high school, and
- (2) that they have not claimed residency for tuition purposes elsewhere.

c. Absence for Education or Training

An individual who is domiciled in Michigan immediately preceding an absence from the state for full-time enrollment in school or for a medical residency program, internship or fellowship does not lose eligibility for resident classification provided:

- (1) that the individual has maintained significant ties to the state during his or her absence (e.g., parents still in the state, payment of state taxes, active business accounts), and
- (2) that the individual has not claimed residency for tuition purposes elsewhere.

3. Residence Status of Immigrants and Aliens

Only persons who are entitled to reside permanently in the United States may be eligible for resident classification at the University. These individuals, like U.S. citizens, must still prove that they have established a Michigan domicile as defined in these Guidelines. Having the privilege of remaining permanently in the United States, in itself, does not entitle a person to resident classification for University purposes. The Residency Classification Office will review the circumstances of the following classes of immigrants:

- Permanent Resident Aliens (must be fully processed and possess Permanent Resident Alien card or stamp in passport verifying final approval by filing deadline for applicable term)
- Refugees (I-94 card must designate “Refugee”)
- A, E (primary), G and I visa holders* (*Based upon current law, these nonimmigrant visa classifications are the only ones that permit the visa holder to establish a domicile in the United States. The University Registrar shall update this list as changes occur in applicable law).